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THE ORASB-HOPPER
SCOURGE.

\\i have l»een shown btters lately

received in this city from Nebraska,

which giv«' dolorous accounts of the

c <ntinued ravages of the grasa-hoppers
in that htate. l>ne o»rreapoodent writ
ing from H'intsville, iu Buffalo o>unty.

stat«» that he has had I**tw»-*?n forty
:vnd fifty aere- of grain destr«>yed by
them and d'"*ire-> to emigrate to Wash-
ington Territory Another writes that
he and a Urge company of hit* neigh-
liors would remove hither, but that the

hopp' rs hav«- a«> < rippled their
resource-, that they nre unable to make
the journey, but there are many wbo
»ill come notwithstanding

A» tliHextraordinary plague that has
so long afflicted the Kocky mountain
Stateh i« a carious phenomenon in its

Hay, we have taken tbo pains to gather
iOliie tacts relative to it, that in ight
of interest to th<- public

The district embraooe
Western lowa an 1 Minnesota, Nobrae*

K A, KUIIMIH, TCIM, Dakota, Pembina,

Wyoming. Colorado, Montana and In*
riiaii Territory in th<J United SUtw,

nml the Manitoba and iSiskaehawan
districts in the Dominion Thn first
tradition wu HAVE of their inroad*, WM

in 1HIf», «m«r «onoe which time they
him- been uiore or l*e*<» trouhloeoruc at

-fiwum in the district* above mention*
«<d. Their depredations, however, bare
not attracted much n.itioual attention,

until <piite a recent date, lor the reason,
it is Hani, that it In* only been »iuce
tho settlement of the country, within a
tew year* pa*t, that the region in ques-
tion I.? supported sufficient vegetation
to sustain them in any great number.

The method of their operation! ia
thus described. Their prtiui|ial ravage*
»re committed u|»on the eorn, and other
grain crop*. They nip off the stalk* of
tin- wheat and barley below the head,
feeding only U|H>II the leaves Oat* are
cut off kernel by kernel, whilst corn is
devoured bodily. They se<«ni to have

n|M'cial fondness for "garden MM,'*
und »how a discriminating fondiieas,
that i*almost human, for tho highest-
tlavored products, a* onions, red pep-
|HM*, garlic and toliaoo They eat off
the top* of growing potatoes but do
not trouble the tubers, although they
eat onion* down to the root A few arti-
cles a* sorghum andVaitor-oil Wans, are
emompt.

They liy their eggs m the feeding
grounds, nod the young fledglings in
the spring are ready to take the first
sprouts, hut as toon us aide to fly they
migrate, o»ual!y going towards the
south-east. When the wind blows in
any other direction, they do not beat
up to windward as the skippers do, ex-
actly. hut lie to on the ground. In the
distance. th«y hok like a e'.<udof black
smoke. and a* they oome nearer, tbey
ro*ruil>le a «now storm driving about
you. The noise of their wings in the
distance sound- like a heavy wind ap-
proaching. They usually ramp over

where they happen to arrive at
dark, and are off again in the morning
if the wind it favorable am! it doea not

rain . otherwise, they are liable to for
age around ut 11 a change in the wea-
th r.

One of otir correajjondenta suggest*
the advantage of di*tributing through-
out tin# region, a Urge namtwr of cir-
cular-* siting forth the inducements off
our Territory to sattler* «t«ting that
one of th« H<» advertising pamphlets rela-
tive to Oregon, rw»i red from Portland,
was road with avidity '\v hi®. and af
terward circulated throughout the
neighborhood until worn out. resulting
in hmm migration I!«? beli*ret that if
a few thousand copri of «uch a publi-
cation *cre *-attered throughout lowa,

and thcnrighborioi; State> aud Territo-
ry s tht-Y wmild bring u* a hem* y immi

grstion.

TELEGRAPHIC

cAuroum.
SAN FRANCISCO, S*|*. IS.?The

It »*nl of H<altb held a »citing this
morning to diacuct thereat ion of di>-
iufrtung Chinatown, as recommend**',

by I>r The opinion of the city
and «ounty attorney had asked s>

to the ity of mftkit m forced en-
tmt.i t*t v Cbiu« v- d« tis and c >u»pe!l-
--n i; the enforcement ot" sanitary ium>-

urc*. The att rut v a»kr<l further time
to consider the queetiou, stating as an
oif hand opinion, that while in ordi-
nary »Ut# of a&irt every man's UOGM

VM h;« Still th're Wet' r -Zs'i 1 r-

at lOfts which must cvtrnde all The
report of the health off: -*-r. a* t the
condition of th* Chinese in tbii rnitter,

Oecanona nr.ob icdignatioc tmtb
arc »ng m' tnl r* of »he boar I of b- ? Ith
an} the community %t Urge The board
it atrong'y in favor of adopting e*tr» me

measure* arvi "ibmitting tb« whole
Chinee* quarters to a gen* r« 1 purifiea-
t ion.

The body <f a Cbine«»- b» y, twi. r

thre« old, who hid fr.»m
smallpox. *a« fKin i on Hay *trt-et this
morning and removed f. r inter-

ment.

Ten nt* 'tvi of smallpox w«-re re-

port -d yesterday w»th fur death*.
Hour n« w '*?< s thin mornir.g

lAfTXn I7AI~1.
B'wtojt, Hept. 13 ?The Republican

Congressional Committee of the Fourth
District met at Lowell to-day, and
nominated Oen. B. F. Batler on the
firat J*allot. Whole number of votea
caat 100; Butler received 84, W. M A.
Russell, r»f Lawretw-e, 1'j; Dwight, «.f
keeling, 9 A motion to make tb«
nomination of Butler unanim*ai« waa
loet, aUrnt ten

position. A committee wa» then ap-
pointed to wait on (»en, Butl«*r and in-
vite hi* atten lence. (Jn entering the
ball be waa received with great ap-
plause, and made a apeech.

("HKKI'MOOE, Sept. 13 ?At 10. m the
International Match wm begun at

the 800 yards range, Boyd of the S<-ot-
tiah t«am leading off with a hull-eye.

The firat five aboti of each team gave
following reault: Scottish, 119; Ameri-
caua, 174; Australian, 172; Irish, 168;
Canadian, 167. A team might make a

total of IHO each day or 360 in the
match. The trophy is to be *bot f«»r
each aubeequent year upon the same

terms and in the eountrv of the team
holding it, at such time and place as
the team shall decide up«»n; if the
Australians win, the teums that com-

pete willhave a nice journey to the
antipodes. The following are the to-

tal icores it theH<"»o varda ranife: Austra-
lian team, Gec-rge, 6», Kiug,6il; War-
dell, 71; Smith, 69, Lynch, 6«'»; Draper,
60, Hlesp, <iU; Wade, 63; totals ">.ll.
Irish team, Highy, CO; Johnson, 74.
Joyat, 65; Dtas, 66; Wards, 64; Fenton,
Ctyf, Muller 67; (loff, 64; totals 535.
Canadian team, Mison, 61; OihKon, <>4;

Col lon, 67; Adams, 60. Bell, 63; Mun-
son, 64; Cruit, 06; Di*i>er. 62; total 521.
American team. Fulton, 68; Bodine, 69;

Gilderaleeve,, 70; Kathhone, 7<>; lXikin,
69; Parwell, 70; Webb, 69; Allen, 68;
total, 550. Hootch team, Boyd, f>6;
Whitlow, 64; Clark, 65; Ruj, 71; Mitch-
el, 66; Fraxier, 67; MeVillix,71. Thorn
burn. 65 total, 535.

WASHINGTON, Bept, 13.?Arrange-

ment* have been made with the Scotish,
Irish, Australian, Canadian and Ameri-
rati Hide Team* for a three days watch
at Itenning's Strtion on the 20th, 28th
an<l 30tb inst., distance HOO, <>M) and
1000 yard*.

SAHATOOA, Sept. 13. The Democrat-
ic Convention to nominate a candidate
for Governor net Seymour, met to-day
and uoiuinated Lucius Robinson !<j ac-
clamation. The convention then ad-
journed *i>u die.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. ?Gold closed
at 9l«t\o.

On stock exchange to-day, there WHS

a report that arrangements had t>cen
made, or is making, by which all differ-
enoea willbe settled and earning* (*>stcd
by weatern roads, which is o>nsidered

*

to be a Iteginniog of the end of the
railroad war.

Sheriff Conner returned the execution
in the Tweed case f.>r six million of dol-
lars judgmeut wholly unsatisfied, be
Iteing unable to find any property on
which to make a levy,

CRRKDMQOR, Sept. 13.?Shooting at

1000, firat five shots are American. 16**;

Irish, 100; Scottish, 17 2, Australian,
151 ; Canadian, 149. This is a gain of
five shots for the Scottish at 1000 yard*,
aad makes the total score up to this
time equal to the Americans.

The total at a 1000 yirds is, Ameri-
cans, 509 ; Irish, 523; Australian, 490.

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.?The 7<aci pub-
lisher a statement telegraphed from
Washington to tbe effect that Morton,

1 Chandler and other Republicans have
insisted so strenuously that Carl Schurr
be ordrnsd off tbe stump, that tbe par-

: ty managers have acceded to the dis-
missal. and Schori wilTgo «»tTthe stump.

Tbe reason for this action i-i found in
| Scbur* vigorous denunciation of cor
ruptiocs. which the special says these
man are concerned in. The ostensible
reason »s that Scburz is acting as a spy
in the camp of the radicals. The fact
that Scburi is speakinp nearly every

,day in Indiana before targe audience*
ren ler* the assertion of the Tv t* cor-
respondent as extremely dou! tful

Monday next Francisco Pera.to v% ill
attroiptto ride litt miles htreinfive
hours, tor a special purse of #2.500 and
an extra purse of #I,OOO, provided he
suoneeda. He will use twenty Califor-
nia mustangs

BUBOPS.

j LONDOX, Sept. 13 -Sir John Kichard
Quaide, Justice in th« c*H.rt of the
Queen s bench, i> dead.

The Otter arrtv-d here last
evening about # o'clock from Snoho-
mish with f<Hirteen passengers, and a

small aaiortasant of fraght for four or
? (IT* coaaignece

Brown and Wildman.

-Eat rut, >*pt. i3tb, ! 4 >TO,

Ed. IsniLi EV< eu:? says in
his last j igbt s / h >j, in relation to
" Wildman.' tl. t Mr. Hanford rtfi ct«

this irsfainv *jj* r. the Republican p»rt>
*

" Oh ye g "J- little B»riaLi
Brown taik about inf*rn\ ' I ntu mor-
ally certain tIsp» ak the v zitiui nt
of nin -tenths »>f ali the genuine Repub-
licans in Waihii _»\u2666 n T m' rv «ii n I
say that Beriah Br »r, personally, re-

ctn mor* infatuy a i 1:-r. lit u|»/b
the R-i m -lietu party t!j * < verytbing
ehc connect' I with it in the Territory
not* itbstar,dint*. tber* ;r«* other thing*

rotten in K in*" b<».<l<"«
If the R< put!k an party i* guiity of

any one ict ntcre itifan.ou* thai: arv«tb-
? r. more injurious
it took Brown ut of the rut-
holes of pov-rtv, through sympathy fur
his starving wife and children, an 1
pla- <d bim ma good office, which he ha>
been constantly abusing ever >ince his
chair made warm with bis occupan-
cy. Beriab Brown is to day the stumb-
ling stone ia the Republican psrty
Ha<l be been wise enough to keep hi-
mouth shut, he w.mi l have done the
party but little harm , hut that is not
his programme; he is in (traitor like)
for the purpose of breaking up the
party, and has done so pretty effectu-
ally. Another dose ort voof Itrovm
Hitten willdo the job.

I am no confessional priest for " Val
Wildman but when a man is in his
grave, common decency spreads the
blanket of forget fulness over bis acts
and leaves him to his account.

This man Wildman, who has been
pursued and hounded with unflagging
determination, i» now in a living grave,
within the walls ot" the felon's cell, and
yet Beriah cannot leave him alone even
there. All the spite and malicp of his
nature is vented on this man, add why'r
Beriah inadvertently tells us why.
Wildman s*w tit in the city election to

support Dr. Weed for Mayor instead of
Beriah. This cccouuts for the milk in
the cocoan*it. CITIZEN.

The writer of the foregoing commu-
nication is quite right as to the animus
which actuated Brown in his mis-
representations in th« Wildman Case,

and his tirade against him ; but he does
not Kem to he fully posted touching J.
R. Lewis' influence iu the premises.
Our allueion to that unscrupulous and
corrupt man'fi unjust and arbitrary pro-
ceedings iu compelling convictions in all
the lottery cases, and squelchiug
the indictments found against the
keepers of gambling hells in this
city?as we are told was the case,
and to which sixteen of our grand
jurors could testify to?was an addi-
tional motive to that of revenge for op-
position to his election. The old say-
ing: ?* Yon strike my dog and you
strike tue," is reversely exemplified in
Brown s case, for whenever his master,
Lewis, gets justly kicked, the old "purp"
sets up a howl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To I^et.
The uudertdgned in going away for a couple of

I year* and deairea to leaiM* In* premicea oo Third
Str<»et, aouth of th< retudenc* of Deit r H<>rton,
toa amall faintly with no little children. It can
I* had furnUhed an It in. with plan*. etc.. at
without furniture, on rea* nable term* to «m h a
tenant. No other rued apply.

B. Crosson
Seattle. Srpt. 13th. »l«-lw

For Sale*
CHEAP FOB CASH, A

NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE
On corner of SEVENTH and VNION STREETS,

, Lot Siity by One Hand red and Twenty Feet

For further particular* enquire of

?el 3 C. D. BROWN FIELD.

Kim? County Republican Ticket.
COraciLM&g.

C. H. HANFORD
iirrifirrinvu.

GEOBGE W TIRBETB.
W. R. ANDREWS.

At'DITOX

OAHI)NEB KELLOGG.

iKHMtIKT.LEWIS V. WYCEOFF.
TUUtIU.

tiEOHGE D. HILL.

> raniun: Jrixi*.
GEORGE N. McCONAHA.

ix>i xn comtwiinm*.
H L. YESLFJI.
C CI.YMFR
G W. BORST

*«?» -* a«.
W H BHOCDY
J. B STARK
J A >M M.T.

SCHOOL at'YcmnrtKxitKXT.
P»or. E. 8.

?ravavoa.
i. H WHIT WORTH.

coa< >u
Pa u. a. baulky

? UIMiTII.

B H BEATTY

Seattle Precinct Officer*
jvwartMor rnx r»t. t

W. B GILLIAM
T H ITTKiXGHAM

o X*tapsJ:»

H G TH ORNTON
KIRK C WARD

THKRi: WILL BE

DAHCIHG
AT TllE

ELDORADO SALOON
THIS

Thursday Evening
Tom SmltlXi

Seattle, Ao£c*t lstk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Tester's Hall!

MAGt*IMk HAVEELT L*-a»ee#

The iix »>t remarkable event ot

the Season.

For Positively Two Nights Only

Friday & Saturday, Sept. IS & 18

laitial i|'i*ir»L t of the widely fsmoaa »u<t just-

ly celebrated

ORIGINAL

GEORGIA
MINSTRELS!

KING LAUGH-MAKERS:

The Great Southern Slave
Troupe.

20 6EIUIREIEGRO ARTISTS. SO
4 COMICAL END MEN 4

8 EMINENT COMEDIANS. 8

Champion Serenade Band

Which will I>»kb iu review before ihe citizens of
Seattle immediately upon their arrival.

AI'MISSION?One Dollar. Reserved S<at# 25
Cents Extra, which may be secured at the Orotto
Cigar Stan l.

GRAND BALL!
Tb* re will be a grand ball given at the

RENTON COAL MINE
For the benefit of the

RENTON BRASS BAND,
ON

Friday Evening. Sept. 15th.

?i#ft#tf**ioi# $9.00
A couple an.l aupper included. All ar« reaped ?

; fully invited.
Commute* of Arrangements Leroy Parker,

Samuel Britt, and T. 11. Scheie/.
Floor Managers Char lea Sutton, Guaa Mono-

hoo, and Ne<l Smithera.
MCSIC MY THE BeNTOS MRAS9 AND STRING

BAND. sei

Notice*
BEAD THIS ' All pera..na knowing themaelvea

t<> be tndebU'd to me will pleaae call and aettle on
er bef.>re the L'>th im>t., and aave the coata at col.
lectin# by law.

CHARLZS MCDONALD.
Seattle, September 4th, 1»76. aeldw

Estray Notice!
Taken up on the Smither* Farm five head of

Sheep. No marka or branda p*ri*eptlble. The
own«*r can have tLem by proving pro|>erty and
raylnii cbari{<* Inquire of Stuithew at
Kenton, or GEO. W. TIBBETTS. on the pretnliiM.

Seattle. Auguat 31 aep'i-lm

H. M. SAUNDERS
Having Eatabliahed a Ftrat-claaa General

IMROK
AND

JOB PRIMING OFFICE
In Seattle, ta prepared to «k ail kin.J« of prlntlLg

Neatly and Promptly at Reason-
able Rates.

Washington Street Near Commercial
tOUUse adjoining Tnbttne.j -eel-lm

5,000,000
(hiun were a»rvir<l to appr«c»at;ve cn»U tutrt

U*t «ea» a a* u»«

Piet Sound Ccafectioiiery Store.

10,000,000
Have Wen coctracied f>-T itia »ea*-n and wil. t*
«*rr«d la a«yl*.

Our Strwa and »*rra hara a -S. uad ' re; ataUu*.

Fraah cpm«d oyaur» in jaanUty h. «at
Seattle, Bei»t. -th. aeM-W

MISCELLANEOUS.

KING COUNTT

DEMOTR \Tir TICKET

COUNCIL. I
WILLIAM PKKEKINO.

ASSEMBLY.

JOSEPH FOSTER.
W. E. WILSON.

PROBATE JUPOF..

THOMAS BURKE.

SHERIFF.

ROBERT T FI.YNN.

AUDITOR.

M. S. BOOTH.

COUNTY TREASURER.

R B. CTRRY.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
ROBERT L. THORN E.

SCIIOOI, SUPERINTENDENT
REV. I). R. McMILLAN.

COMMISSIONERS.

M. R. MADDOCKS.
Rl'Ft'S STEARNS.
FRANK McCLELLAN

ASSESSORS.
ANDREW CHILBERG.
JOHN STEEVES.
JOHN J. SEERLEY-

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ?SEATTLE.

C. C. PERKINS.
I>. W. BELYE.

CONST ABLES?SEAT! I.E.

D. W. LYTZ.
S. F COOMBS.

FOR CONSTITUTION.
2m-d&w

|

Notice.
.

Allpersons are hereby notified that they will lie
prosecuted to the extent t»f the law if found en-
gaged In desecrating or in anywise interfering
with the graves in the Masonic Cemetery,

T. S. RUSSELL, Sexton.
Seattle, Aug. 25,1876. a25.Hu

Panel Soflnd Soap Factory.

C. MOTION & CO,
Proprietors.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very l#»t,t quality of Family Soap manu-
factured and for sale at San Francisco factory
prices. S<>ap of all kinds made to order/

SPECIAL.
Loggers and mill men pfeuld not fail to ex-

amiue our New Skid Grease ; it is better than oil
i and much cheaper. Only :«) Cents a Oallon.

and merchants Mill tun I it to their
advantage to *;iv« us a > all. at-pJtf

Notice*
The co-partnendilp heretofore* existing between

W. 8. Lawrt-nce and K G. Perkinn, in the
conduct of the Ofhca Saloon, in Seattle, W. T.,
under the firm name of Lawrence A Perklna, in
thla day di»Molv«-d by mutual coiinent, Edward
O, Perklna r»-tiriutf.

All outstanding* due the lat< firm rauat In> paid
toW 8. Lawrence, and all claiuia against said firm
will be liquidated by him.

WILLIAM S. LAWRENCE,
EDWARD G. PERKINS.

Seattle, Aug. 19,1»7«.

W. 8. Lawrence, *ucr#-s*< r to Lawreuce A Per-
: kina, will coutiuue t<> carry on the ouKineru a*

heretofore. ai.!-4w

NORTON HOUSE.
Post Street, Above Kearney

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. 0. GRAHAM, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Bit; Treea. CalavraK County

Pacific Oongreaa Spring. Santa Clara
County ; and late of Yiaalta, Cal. *e«s-Cm

STEAMER Stimuli;

OF TllE

Starr Line.
Until further not ire the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART

\u25a0 Will run a«< follows, connecting with
the Steamer I*ib»*l at Port Town-end
for Victoria :

Leaves Olyiupia for Port Town-end
and way ports on Sun«l»y and Wednes-
day evening- tt 0 o'clock : returning
the next dav. The

STEAMER ISABEL
Leaves Vict ria on Tuesdays at 10 A M .
and Friday- at 4 M , connecting at
Port Town*, nd with the Strainer An-
nie St- wart for Olytnpit and way ports.

THE STEAMER ALII>A
Leave- Seattle for New Tac< ma every

day Sunday- excepted) at :» \. m.
Returnit.g wi:l have New T;t< on.a for
Seattle at \u2666» p. M

For Frtiyhf. or /'./\u25a0»*»_<? Ay}'jvu 11 itr/.

For Rent*
Two far&i*J.*d rv* s« t*> rent anuat**! on the

coroer of Fifth and J'tfera a Btr**t*, wtthin fi*«
mttutea walk fr» n. the boaineaa center of the
v-tty.* Inquire at tLia Office iej*j

FOR Tin: CHOICEST

Imported Cigars
AMi

VoIMtWWM,
GO TO

FKKIK ItVltkl.KV
Corner Milland Commercial

isiitt

MIS«T! I.ANKOVS

THE ABCABg
JUST OPENED

the

FHlif AWfj ggggg
Fashionable Stock

DRY GOOk
I)ItISS <;(N»IK

FANCY GOODS
Indies' ami Wilts' Furiiisliiiis Hoods. Mm ait

BOYS' Qlotliiiiu. Hals. Caps. Trunks. Yalisfs,
Kver brought to this oitv.

Our stock lias Ken selected l»y ourselves juTS.UWHV, and knovtu
the requirements of the t ratio, we feel safe in saving that we hare the be*t

BOYD, PONCIN & YOUNG.
S. P. ANDREWS. in:*). W WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES MO TDK.
MED.M giffikti Peerless

jHOUSE FURNISHING (lOODB
STKAM AND CAS IIITINGS.

Commercial Street, Seattle, "W- T.
______

Uus litoff &Wald,
e

*** - -

, 1 »" J

£ <"Y* .L; o
- S ?

. IdSttv,-* \u25a0
"? 2

f -I|| jj
i

Krn'C* -«"B aist \u25a0?«\u25a0 m%'«*?***
15 LI TLI)1 X(i Ii A IM) W ARE.

*
c hip, House CarpenUrr, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and o her

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY
I

SELLING OFF AT COST I
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

\V<- will Sell «>tir t ntin >t<Kk Consisting <»f

Clothing GentS
Furnishing (*<KHh

Hals, Caps, Hikils, Shoes. < ijrars, Etf-
tor thr ot < it'/ifjiti'j in <t <'/''? >< 't ? "

"' tfO'tf-

GALLICA N <Sc CLARK-
Ql fi> K M H B '**m . 4 »t ctlM*

Allpmwamm MtlMto At i»t» Firm t i arokftm ft <:»rk hp b»*f ???'\u25a0\u25a0 *»

ft Ovk't start tad Mttlr uj>, Wi<l *IJ exj-tiiM-

>1 L(K. itI:I\HEL*®*
] )ro-s-iii;iking.

lilies' li.derwear A

Children* Clothing-

At Mm. D«ttU»orV*.


